
 

 

  

  

Coach House Cottage,Buckden 
 

 

Superbly presented & refurbished | Bungalow style layout-Cottage style features | Ideal holiday home / 

Holiday Let | Currently a successful Holiday Let  
 

Lock up and Leave..low maintenance | Sitting and parking space | Just a stone's throw from the pub & 

shop | Stunning walking countryside 
 

Asking Price: £205,000                  NO FORWARD CHAIN 

 



 

 
 

A beautifully presented and refurbished two bed 

cottage, laid out over one level and constructed of 

random Yorkshire stone under a stone slate roof. 

Set in the pretty courtyard community of Buckden 
Court consisting of a handful of properties, set 

around a gravelled courtyard. With parking for one 

vehicle as well as near by visitor parking, and with 
some lovely long distance views onto the fells, that 

make this village so popular for walkers and 

residents alike. Coach House Cottage was 
purchased by the current owners approximately ten 

years ago, at which time the property was a little 

tired. The current owners set about redesigning the 
layout by moving some walls to provide two useful 

size bedrooms, a delightful living room and open-

plan kitchen, and a shower room. Having rewired 
the property along with new plumbing for the 

kitchen, a fabulous Mediterranean style refurbished 

shower room and having oak flooring, night storage 

central heating and an Esse multi-fuel stove as a 
central feature to the main living space. New fitted 

cupboards, kitchen and lighting were included in 

the refurbishment as well as two large Velux light 
tunnels providing extra light to the kitchen and 

shower room. Being double glazed and with modern 

facilities in the shell of an attractive period 
property. Buckden Court is a very peaceful, tranquil 

location, yet just a few strides across the road sees 

you at the Buck Inn. Having been a second holiday 
home running along side a very successful holiday 

let, this property ideally lends itself to the same 

scenario. A perfect bolt hole in the heart of the 

Yorkshire Dales, with stunning views, great local 
pubs and easy to lock up and leave. 
 

 
 

BUCKDEN  
The parish of Buckden lies on the Dales Way, at the 

northern end of Wharfedale and consists of the 

village itself, nestling under the impressive bulk of 
Buckden Pike. There is a thriving local community, 

with the local economy based largely on farming 

and tourism. There is a local pub within the village 
along with a choice of tea rooms and a village 

store. Buckden is just 10 minutes away from the 

larger village of Kettlewell, with a highly 
recommended primary school and 30 minutes from 

the market town of Skipton, which plays host to a 

range of excellent shops, schools, restaurants and 
Skipton railway station which offers direct access to 

London and the rest of the UK (via Leeds). 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

LIVING ROOM  

Approached off the gravel forecourt, through a 

double glazed and timber traditional-style door, 

onto solid oak flooring into a well laid out and 
presented living space. Currently set out with two 

sofas centred around the feature fireplace having 

oak beam mantle and stone hearth, encompassing 
a recessed Esse multi-fuel stove. With wall lighting 

and background heating from a slimline night 

storage heater. Good amounts of natural light and 
an attractive outlook onto the gravel forecourt and 

the fells beyond from a large double glazed sash-

effect window with window seat below. Having loft 
hatch giving access to the roof space. 
 

 

 

KITCHEN AREA  

Open-plan to the living space, a very well laid out 

and good quality kitchen with a range of base and 
wall units with wood shaker-style doors and pewter 

effect handles. Also having integrated larder-style 

fridge and freezer units. A cottage-style kitchen 
with granite effect worktops incorporating a single 

bowl stainless steel sink with lever tap and with 

under mounted fan oven and matching four ring 
ceramic hob. Over the hob there is a stainless steel 

extractor hood built into the wall units, a tiled 

splash back and good amounts of natural light from 

the Velux window above. having a natural stone 
recess to one end of the units, providing further 

shelf storage space and with the worktops returning 

into this area. With recessed lighting and the oak 
floor running through the whole of this living space. 
 

 

 



 

 
 

BEDROOM ONE  

Set to the front of the cottage with space for a 

double bed and tables along with fitted or free 

standing furniture and having a full height door 
giving access to a shallow cupboard for further 

storage. Natural light and attractive views from the 

double glazed window with deep timber sill. Having 
centre light point and background heating from a 

slimline light storage heater. 
 

 

 

BEDROOM TWO  

Cleverly designed with a bespoke fitted bunk-bed 
providing an attractive feature and space for a 

couple of adults or children. With fitted ladder to 

the beds and a corner display shelf. Natural light 
from a double glazed window and with built-in 

cupboard for hanging space and night storage 

heater. 
 

 

 

SHOWER ROOM   

Again part of the refurbishment, finished in a 

modern and Mediterranean style, incorporating a 

dual flush WC, matching full pedestal basin with 
mixer lever tap and fitted mirror over. A quality 

shower enclosure with glass pivoted door gives 

access to an Aqualisa independent shower unit with 
adjustable head. Having natural light from the 

Velux window, wall mounted ladder-style 

electrically heated radiator and secondary heating 
from a night storage heater below. Being full tiled 

throughout including the floor, with fitted mirror, 

recessed lighting and an extractor fan. 
 

 

 

OUTSIDE  

Being partly cobbled and partly gravelled, a 

pleasant sitting out space, which will catch the sun, 
with pleasant views onto the fells above Buckden. 

With space for the parking of a vehicle, a bin 

storage area and visitor parking nearby. 
 

 

 

SERVICES  

Mains electric, water and drainage. 
 

 

OPENING HOURS 

Monday-Friday: 09:00-17:30 
Saturday: 09.00 – 13.00 

Sunday: by appointment only 

 
 

THINKING OF SELLING? 

If you are thinking of selling your home or just 

curious to discover the value of your property, 
Hunters would be pleased to provide free, no 

obligation sales and marketing advice. Even if your 

home is outside the area covered by our local 
offices we can arrange a Market Appraisal through 

our national network of Hunters estate agents. 
 



 

 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Hunters Procter & Co 1 High Street, Skipton, North Yorkshire, BD23 1AJ | 01756 700544 
skipton@hunters.com | www.hunters.com 

 

VAT Reg. No 993 5861 61 | Registered No: 07255887 England and Wales | Registered Office: Mickle Hill House, 5 Mickle Hill Mews, Gargrave, Skipton, North Yorkshire. BD23 3RR 

A Hunters Franchise owned and operated under licence by Procter & Co Ltd  

DISCLAIMER 
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or 
contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to 

the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All 
measurements are approximate. 

 

 

Energy Performance Certificate 

The energy efficiency rating is a 

measure of the overall efficiency of a 

home. The higher the rating the 

more energy efficient the home is 

and the lower the fuel bills will be. 

 


